Biodistribution and PDT efficacy of a ketochlorin photosensitizer as a function of the delivery vehicle.
C8KC is a new ketochlorin photosensitizer that must be formulated with an emulsifier because of its poor water solubility. In this report, we compare properties of Cremophor EL (CRM) and Tween 80 as delivery vehicles for C8KC. Unlike Tween 80, CRM altered the physical properties of both human and mouse plasma lipoproteins, resulting in decreased electrophoretic mobility of the individual lipoproteins along with the formation of a lipoprotein degradation product: a phospholipid fraction of low buoyant density. In human plasma, where there was sufficient low-density lipoprotein (LDL) for a distinction to be made, CRM caused a shift in binding of a ketochlorin from albumin to LDL and the degraded lipoprotein fraction. In mice bearing the RIF tumor, the use of CRM for drug formulation was associated with longer plasma and tissue persistence of C8KC, and enhanced photodynamic therapy (PDT) efficacy. These results indicate the importance of both sensitizer and vehicle as determinants of PDT efficacy.